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Reasons to Keep Your Dog Leashed
為何 在�步�為狗狗繫上狗

 

Compared to last quarter   �上�相� +17% +47% +3% +25% -4% -15%

Avoid dog gets hit by a moving vehicle.
免狗狗被⾏駛中的⾞�撞到�

When your dog is leashed and greets another leashed dog, the
dogs are usually on good behaviour.
當狗狗被繫上狗�和另⼀隻同樣繫�狗�的狗狗相�打招呼��們

常會表現得較 �

Avoid eating things that can lead to upset tummies and worse.
免吃下可 �� 不� ⾄更 的�物�

Preventing jumping on others and less likely to get lost.
防⽌ 向�⼈�不易⾛失�

Reducing Dog Pooping.
減少狗狗 便溺�
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What are
microbeads?
��是��珠�

Microbeads are a kind of microplastic
(size of less than 5mm) added in some
rinse-off personal care and cosmetic
products with a specific function for
scrubbing, exfoliating or cleansing.

��珠是⼀種���(尺⼨⼩於 5 毫�)�⽤於⼀�沖洗型個⼈
�理和��品中�具��砂�去⾓質或��的�定功��

為甚麼？

是甚麼？

Microbeads, which are found in some products are harmful to marine animals
and the ecosystem. These do not degrade over time and transport toxic
chemicals into marine life, causing them harm. Opting for microbead-free
skincare & personal care products can help protect both the environment and
your health.

��產品中��的��珠對海洋動物和⽣��统���它們不會�着�間轉�⽽���並����

學物質��海洋⽣物���對其�成危���擇不���珠的產品�助��環境和�的健��

怎麼辦？

When selecting products, check for microbeads in the ingredients,
particularly in those claiming to polish, add shine, or shimmer, and opt for
natural alternatives when feasible. Avoid washing household cleaning
products with microbeads down the sink. Instead, strain the product through
a coffee filter to collect the beads and dispose of them in the trash.

�擇產品�先檢�成�中是否����

質�尤其是�稱具�抛光�增加光澤或

閃�的產品�盡可�找�天��代品�

�免在鋅��洗����珠的家⽤��

⽤品��之可使⽤咖���紙�之�

���當中的��珠再另⾏�置�

We have signed the “Bye Bye
Microbeads” Charter to show
our support. 我們已�署「Bye
Bye ��珠」約章��⽀��

Eco Lantern Workshop
環���⼯作坊

Voluntary Work @ Food Angel 
惜�堂義⼯活動

Recycling Day
回收⽇

http://www.bel-air-hk.com/

